Xiamen XinAnXia Metal Products Co., Ltd. is a private company with RMB2 million registered capital and RMB20 million turnovers in 2011. We are an ISO9001:2008 certificated company. We do audit every year to assure our quality control system continually improvement. The company is located in XinAnXia Industry Zone, Guankou Town, Jimei District, Xiamen City, Fujian province, China, which is at the cross of 324 National Road and 319 National Road. About 30 minutes driving from Xiamen Airport. Therefore, our company has superior location and facilitated traffic. The Total area of the factory is 62,000sqm, with 2 standard workshops each covering 31000 M² and a modern office building covering 1000 M².
Xiamen XinAnXia Metal Products Co., LTD.

We are a professional company provide sheet metal processing and metal machining, which provide total solution for customer. Sheet metal division handling Metal cutting, forming and welding. We possess of German TRUMATIC laser cutting machines 12M × 3M; German TRUMATIC CNC punching and cutting Compound Machine; CNC bending machines 3 daises, CO2 protecting welding and Argon arc welding machines: more than 10 daises. Sheet metal division handling NC machine center, Lathe machine, milling machine, planer machine, grinder machine, driller machine, boring machine and sawing machine. The main business includes: Plate cutting and processing, Plate blanking, non-ferrous cutting, CNC flame cutting, CNC Plasma cutting, Laser cutting, CNC Machining, CNC bending, Stainless cutting and steel structure welding etc.

Xiamen XinAnXia Metal is the one of the highest efficient factory, we focus on the on time delivery with good quality product, although we are not biggest factory in China. We are is ready to undertake any machinery parts processing from customers at home and abroad. Moreover, we have been doing deeply business cooperation with American and European customers. Our company upholds the approaches of "Honesty first, customer foremost, Management scientifically and Pursuance excellently". Highlighting the theory of "Details Determine Success" corporate culture, we will try our best to make our company become a modern corporation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier:</th>
<th>Xiamen XinAnXia Metal Products Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Shuangling Road transfer substation, Lilin Chun, Jimei district, Guankou town, Xiamen, China (Mainland), 361023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>ArmstrongSu/苏俊峰 Cel: 0086-13400620992 Skype: armstrong.su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>0086-592-6773976 Fax: 0086-592-6773876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web:</td>
<td>xmxmetal.en.alibaba.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/ArmstrongSuMetalFabrication">www.facebook.com/ArmstrongSuMetalFabrication</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ArmstrongSu.XAXMetal@gmail.com">ArmstrongSu.XAXMetal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Xiamen XinAnXia Metal Products Co., LTD.
- ISO certificate and Business license
Xiamen XinAnXia Metal Products Co., LTD.

- Laser cutting/CNC punching

Swiss Trulaser 3030

German TRUMPE x2 units

German TRUMPATIC 2020C x1 units

Yawei HPI-3058 x3 units
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- bending machine

Max bending length 6 meters

Taiwan YEH CHIUN bending machine

Bystronic CNC bending machine Xcel225

Taiwan YEH CHIUN bending machine

Taiwan YEH CHIUN bending machine
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- Production team

Fixture and welding

Assembly line
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- Powder coating and Hot-Dip galvanized

Hot-Dip galvanized production line

Powder coating production line
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- Packing and shipping

Each packed PV film, cardboard
Carton
Fumigation-free wood crate
Container loading
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Packing
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- Typical product

Stainless steel washroom Recessed Toilet Roll Holder & Recessed Hand Towel

Stainless steel Recessed Paper Towel

Aluminum laser cutting
Stainless steel pen holder

3D tube laser cutting
Stainless steel pen holder

IP65 Outdoor TV enclosure

ArmstrongSu.XAXMetal@gmail.com